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A Happy' Chanukah 
to all our Jewish Friends 

~1ay all the friendly relations we have enjoyed 
III the past continue throughout the. coming year. 

JOYOUS 'OHANUKAH GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

Wah Kue Chop Suey House 
Winnipeg's Newest and Larg;est Ohinese Restaurant 

at 224 KING STREET (Corner Pacific Ave.) 
Formerly Shanghai Ohop Suey 

ENTIRELY NEW MANAGEMENT 
Specializing in POPULAR OHlNESE DISHE'S 

PHONE 25 032 
Open 11 a.m. to 6 a.m. Delivery Oharge Extra 

lInynua 
~quuukal1 ~rrrtiugli 

A Shield OF Faith 

T HE C,unadiall .Prime Millister:· "What is necessary then to, win t~e pl'csont 
conflIct? It IS to put on the whole armor of God, not the outwa.rd ma.terial 

trappings only, the he.lmet, the sword and the shield, necessary as ,ihey may be 
for the purpose~ of defence and of' attack. Let it never ,be fo~gottcn -that two 

wrestlo not against flesh and'- blood but . , 
against, principalities, against' powers 

, " ' , 
against the l"u~ers of the' 'clarknesi{ of' 'this 

. wodd, against spil'itual..wickedness in high 
plCLeo8'. Lot llS make- 'sure that the helmet 
i,,, also' ono of salvatioll; the, awa-rd t one' 
tlr the spirit; and the shie-W, onc of faithj 
that OUl· loins are. girt about with truth 
and· that our breastplate is onc D.£" right
eousness,. aud that OUI: feet arc sho(l with 
the preparation of the gospel of. peace. 
a these things arc OUI'S, and I believe 
they arc the weapOllS with which Bl·itaiu 
and tho dominions seek to slay the dragon 
o( Nat::i Germany today, 'we shall, find 
littlo difficulty in reconciling our war 
alms and our peace aims. . ' 

"'ro ,slay the dragon which has imen 
fascinating its victims by fear, poisoning 
tb 0 springs of their'moral aud intellectual 
being at thc 8om·ce, and which would 
pr~y upon their vitals for years, to como 
iH clearly the first ,task of a civilization 
which ",'{ouId save itself. In equal measUre, 

RT. HON. W. L. MacKENZIE KING however, wo must strive throughout tho 
~trugglc itself, Rnd more than ever when 

the ~vil (hagan of :N" azism is slaill to see· that never again, in our own or in any 
other laud, shall the gods of material power, of worldly possessious and of 
special privileg~ be permitted to exercise their 5:''\1'ay. Never again must' we 
allow any man or ally group of men to subjugate by fear and to crush by tho 
power of might the spirit and the- lives of honest and humble men.'? -

Democracy Is System 
Of Progress, Williams 

Tells Sharon Club 

.lJlllesfi we conceive of democrn.(~y n.s 
a system: whieh is not complete and 
must go all progressing, then: we do 
1I0t possess a thorough understanding 
of. domocracy, ~. K. 'Williams, K.C" 
told a r1inner meeting of the Sharon 
Zionjst cluh at :Moore'R restaurant. He 
spoke all "\Vhat Is Democracy, 

"EVCl'Y elecont thinking citizen--

regardless of, what label he goes undor 
-is fundamentally anxio.us to do the 
right thing," nil'. \Villiam~ stfted, 
"That is why wa ill'e fighting ... be
eunso we have caught the idea that 
d(91110Cracy is exactly the antithesis to 
Hitler '8 plans.'" 

In a preface to his remarks the 
Rpeakel· said he wished to :find a COUl

man grouncl on speaking to the club, 
I-In deplorecl the claim of a pure wOl'id 
race. "'rhe hopes of the wo-rla. lios 
in what may be caned a mongrel ra(~o. 
It ill beeomes any race to claim any 
cxclusi vc dispensation.'" 

Tl'aeing tho milestones of English 
democracy, :nfr. Williams pointed out 
that mOll hl absolute control brought' 
about rofOl'm without bloodshed because 
they believed that justice could not be 
dono without equal freedom to others. 
!hi.s was a fundamental aspect of Brit- ' 
Ish democracy, he Imid. ' 

WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY WHICH THIS SEASON 
AFFORDS TO EXTEND TO OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
ANDCUSTOM;ERS THROUGHOUT WESTERN CANADA OUR 
HEARTIEST GOOD WISHES FOR A JOYOUS FESTIV A'L ... 

In EllglalH1 tho civil disabilities of 
J (>ws had been romoved by a House of 
Commons ,.,he1'e not ono Jewish mem
her sat, because the POl'socutio-n of one 
l'ClCe was deemed intolerant to the gov
O],]11nent of a free country. 

D. P. Gotlieb was chajrman, H. So
kolov moycd- a vote of thanks t9 the 
spoaker. 

* * 
.PAULIN CHAMBERS CO. 

LTD. 

c. 

Council. Adopts Gray's 
MotIon And Contributes 
$5,0~0 :"0 Lord Mayor's Fund 

The Wllllllpeg city council's docision 
t~ contribute $5,000 to the Lord Mayor's 
fund was made on motion o,f Ald. M. 
A. Gray. 

$3 For People's Relief 
, nbs. Ben Abells, . of GEbert' Plains, 
1-ra~., ~ontributed $3,00 to the People's 
R?hef committee. The money was 1'0-' 

cOlVed by The Jewish Post. 
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Th~Light '.' That 
. ··Never Failed 

By RABBI ABRAHAM HERSON' 

... 

I pl'epnl'at~on and, sacred .illumination of 

By the Chauukah light 'I can see 
om· civilh.:ati'~n e~leomp~ssed. in a 

1YUTld cOllfiagl'atiOli. It is with and by 
th~ help of ~his ~Llldcllt lamp, that I 
~ee, anel revolt ag'aiust, the evil hand 
that 'caused the- universal ure. Thore
fOI'o I am proud, to uphold. the pro
'found mcaning and historic symbolism 
~f this' an~ieilt hol~day of lights. . 

the ,Nel'-I-Iatamid, with pUl'e oil, 'is our 
,'v~y. 'S~mplicity and modesty, sincerity 
und uprightness are the essential teach
iugl' of the holiday Ohanukah. 

I{ you, will recall, ma'n-ma,de fire-

"esh-zor' '-, was forbidden in the taber
nacle und in the Beth Hamikdash. 
:MO!,lOS, like Ely the prophet, battled 
the j i man-made fires" as' a religious' 
usc. Pure, oil, handled 'only by the 
house of Priests, was used in th.e. Ner 
'l'3.mid-the perpetual light of Israe1. 
Aecol'cling to the :hIledrash, the pow~r 
of, light IJ1'odtlcod by the sun when' first 
c1'eatell was mo're I)Owerful' than it it 
floJ presellt. Only when mall feU into 
the net of' his iniquities, aid the 'light 
of the sun decrease- in its pote-ncy. 

RABBI ABRAHAM HERSON 

Man in the past, in tho o:11"ly stages 
of the human l'ace, utilized the elements 
of fire and light fol' his personal com
fort.' Fire' wus' produced by man as 
[l, nece'ssity ill life. Man today finds . 
it ncecssary to misuse the beacon of 
human jngcnuity for destructive pur-

1JoseS. • .-

How trivial, o-ne may think, is the 
.. lim Chanukah light to that of the 
Llazing 'flame pl'ovokerl by an incen
diary bomb! ,How insignificant, some 
may deem it, is the lamp of dhanukah 
to' that mighty ban of fire shot by a 
modern cannon! Yet, it is not in the 
terrorizing flames that the Jew :i.ound 
glory. We despIse flames. We believe 
ill modesty·. Modesty 1 the way of, 
Moses, is our wuy of life_ The ways 
of Aaron, the High Priest, his careful 

Simple nrc the wnys of the righteous, 
~1l(1 pure the roads of justice" It is 
hmn aiop.e who can jnnreas6 or" de
crease the' light of, civilization. We 
rue f}'ce to mould QUI' destinjcs accord~ 
ing to 0'1.11' own will. The sun 'is light 

,"\vhen we are bright; dar~ whe~ we 
grope- in darkness. 

11 
i 'These lights al'e sae-red' '-s[wl'ed 

from the vel'y daw'n of Jewish civiliza
tion. The Shabath light, illuminated 
by the m,othc-rs of -om: nation, gave 
fOl'th the "Shechinach" within, its 
modest, light. 'I'he Menorab, ignited 
in Shiloh und in, the 'TabCl'nacles In 
the de!:!el'ts, in Hebron and J Cl'usalem, 
by the fathers of our nation, cR1'l'ied 
in its simple way tlle teachings of 
]o,i[onoth~ism: 'l\fonotbeism against de
featism. The oil which they have prc~ 
pUl'cd and the light 'which~ they gave 
forth cnn never be extinguished. 

Let us remember tbi~: when the 
~JGWS directed their. views towards the 
Nor Hatamid, that Godly light nevel' 
failerI' them. It was only when the 
Jews turned away from theil' true way 
of thinking that the Jews faile(l the 
Ught. The light never failed tho Jews. 
f],'he' God of Israel' lle"Vcr' fail~d us; we 
flniled to. adhere to Him" 

Thus we have tho ever increasing 
(Oont. on page 28) 

Best .wishes for a Joyous Chanukah to all our Jewish 
Patrons and Friends ' 

Oold weather is here. Drive in and get 
a price on putting your cl>r in condition 
far Oold Weather Driving. 

Consolidated Motors 
LIMITED 

Selling and SerVicing . 
STUDEBAKER- CHAMPION - WILLYS

WILL YS OVERLAND - GRAHA:M 

PHONE 92717 235 M.AIN ST. SOUTH 
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SINCERE GREETINGS! 
We gladly join in extending to the Jewish Oommunity of 
Greater Winnipeg our :heal:tie'st greetings and best wishes for 

A JOYOUS CHANUKAH 

Canada' Dry . Ginger Ale Limited 
WINN,PEG MANITOBA 

. Best Wishes to the Jewish People of Greater Winnipeg for 
a Very Joyous .Chanukah 

Henry Borger & Son Ltd. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

194 Osborne Street Phone 44011 

OHANUKAH IS A TIME OF HAPPINESS 
You will be happy by using 

\ 

• HAPPY GIRL FLOUR 
IN ALL OUR BAKING 

"Its Goodlless makes Housewives Happy" 
Ask your Grocer for 

"HA:PPY GIRL" FLOUR 
500............ OR PHONE 57 301 

.... _--
SOO LINE MILLS LIMITED 

SUTHDRLAND and HIGGINS WlNNIPEG'" 

We Extend Most Cordial 
. Chanukah Greetings 

TO ALL OUR JEWISH PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

, "We Appreciate Our Jewish Patronage" 

City Coal Company 
PHONE 57341 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA' 

Joyous· Chanukah 
Greetings 

Hearty Good Wishes to all our Jewish 
Friends for a Joyous Chanukah 

............. 
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